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Williaa Loth,
Last year the Under Secretaryof State for Aeronautic asked
me whether It would not be possibleto solve the problem of guid-
ing airplanesand airshipsunder conditionsof very poor visibil-
ity, or total Zaok of visibility,by a method similarto that
rhioh I Inventedfor ships. Having aooeptedthe proposition,a
former line of transmiss~.onof
AviationField at Vlllaooublay
used for the e~eriments.
I began by making a study
energyenvelopingpart of the
was repairedso that it might be
of the magnetiofield of the wire
to a sufficientlygreat distance. The sire was traversedby an
alternatingourrentwith a frequenoy of 600 md ~ounded at .
each efi
This field may be Consideredto be derivedfrom a double
lemnisoate,oonslderedIn the Fartloularease where the origfn Is
a doublepoint formed from the
from the fieldproduoedby the
due to the adrrentsInduoedIn
magnetiofield of the slauk wire,
retun; ourrentsand from the field
the oonduotingmass. ‘hese fields
are dephased In two ways, one ii ~he ~“reotionof the wire, the
other In a dlreotlon.pempendioularto It.
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The aon&xatingapparatusfor looat~ngand follotringthe wire
“-’oonsisteof three frames, two,Vprtlo+lapq~endi oular to eaoh
.. . ..
other,and the thirdhorizontal.
ReceivingIs by sound,~th the help of a telephoneuonneot-. .
ed suooesslvelyto the three fremes or to a oombln@tlonof two of
them. It may be done by stght. It appeased at oxioethat the r-
oeivingwas considerablyhamperedby the noises from the magnetos,
whloh were sometimesso loud as to stop all reoeiving. This
brou@it out a new problem. In order to solve it, we first deter-
mined the e~ot forms of the magnetiofields. From this we found
that by
speoial
At
wholly
toe Is
(axea,
groupingthe magnetos in a oertainway and oreatinga
magneta,the reoelvingwas muoh lees aff’eoted.
the present time the noises from the magnetosare almost
suppre6setL This 1s managedas follows: Near the ma~e-
plaoed a small receivingset, the oharaoteristiosof whioh
Impedsmoe,Induotioncoil) are oaloulatedso that when
this set Is put In serieswith the main reoelvingset further
away from the magnetos,and taking Into aocount the ratio of the
distanoesof these two reoelvingsets from the group of magnetos,
the ourrentsInduoedin these two reoeivlngsets by the magnetlo
fluids of the magnetosnullify eaoh other. I my Feint out that
this device, in mnneotion with dlsoontiauousreoelving,obtained
by interrupting all re -t ion it the’~nstantof ~arking, would
olearWirelessTelegraphand WirelessTelephonereoeivingof kll
parasite noises arising fzom the magnetos.
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In order to pez:eot the aeoolv~ng,a
is added, ironedwith the variable ourrentii-.. ,-..-..-.__
low fmqllenaymrplifie.
ir the guiding tire,
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the w-rent in whloh is also tuneL The devioeweighs afdw k!l-
ogramsand oannotbe seen from the outside.
QQ?ahQL- A ve~tloalframe Is plaoed In the directionof the
lmigltadlnal axis of the airplane. It reoelveskes% when the
airplane (or atrship] 1s parallel to the guidingwire. The
strengthof reoelvingweakensas the airplanedeparts from the
route tra~edby the wire. It beoomes zezo when the airplme Is
flying perpendicular to the direotlon of the wire.
The rgoelvingpower of the transverseframe is exmtly the
opposite.
Moreover,these framesmay be plaoed, alwaysperpendloular
to one another,at aa amgle of 45° with the axis
They may be attaohed%0 a goniometer~ving the
of the airplane.
angle of lnoli-
zmtlon to the route.
The horizontalframe reoeives from both sides of the line.
17henthe airplanepasses above the guidingtire, it reoeivee “
nothing. The directionof the inclinationto the ri@t or left
is obtainedby putting the two vertloalfr~es In series one af-
ter the other and in oppositedireotione. Instead of utili~ing
the lateralfrmes, single or groupedIn series,we may beodme
iware of-the-passagefrom om-dtle-te.the..ctherof the guiding
wire by putting the longitudinaland horizontalframes In serlef?
one after the other and In oppositedireotjons.
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Laading is aocomplishecl by putting the
horizontal frames in series one slter the
transrezseand -.
other and in oppoei%
direotlons. This putting tnto series Indioatesalso the a60ent
. ox desoentof the guidingwire on a mountain side.
.
The followingresultshave been obtained:
.Contaotwas established
tude of 3000 m. and with the
“heightof 2000m. the sounds
with tiiehorizontalframe at an alti=
rertidalframes at 2500 m. At a
m-e olearlyheard In the whole of the
oontrolapparatusand we oan begin to steer the afrplanenithout
being hamperedby soundsprooesdlngeither from the airplaneor
from the magnetos. At 1500 m receiving3s fairly olear; at
1000 m. very oleas. At an altitudeof 2000 m, oontaotIs estab-
lishedat a distanoeof about WOO m. from the wi%e; at 1500 ~~
~t a still greatertistanoe. On the ground the distaaoereaohed
on eaoh staleof the wire is 15 km.
These are the minimum resultsand were obtainedtith a sinu-
ous line of 2990 w with eight sharp
portion was only 565 m. The results
a straight line of great lengthjbut
of eqerts that the zesultsobtained
ooatrollingai=oraft. The in%ensity
bends. The longest straight
would be mioh improvedwith
eve= now, it ls the cpifion
are amply sufficientfor
of the ourrentin the mire
varies from 4.2 to ~.8 amperes. On airdromes,the vires would be
plaoed in suoh a may as- to enable the airplanesto land faoing
the Wind,
Suoh are the aesults obtainedwhich I hare the honor to sub-
xltito the Amdemy. With suoh results,the problemmay be oonsi5.-
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erei to be solved. 5!heutilizationof this new method till, In
the opinionof experts,render the greatestservioesto aerial
navigationsinoe,by Its help, the aerial servioeneed not be in-
terrupted sithex by fog ox by -kness.
These conclusiveresultshave been obtained,t%n!s to the
supportgivenby the Under Seoretaryof State for Aeronautics=6
tileAeronauticalTedxd.czal.Servioe.
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